Kids’ Story and Activity Time

Week 7- Raven

Key Passage:
1 Kings 17: 1-6
Here are some things you can do at home this week:
Game Time
What you will need:
•

Nothing!

What to do:
Each child will have a turn to do their best impression of a black bird’s caw.
The winner, decided by applause, gets a prize! For extra fun, children can
wear the bird beaks they made for this week’s craft when they do their
impressions. Remember that the ravens remind us that even in the darkest of
times, we are not alone. God is still there!

Craft Time
What you will need:
•

Black Paper

•

Crackers or other snack

What to do:
Have kids fold the black paper into a black bird’s beak. Once they have their
beaks made, use crackers or another snack so that the bird beaks can feed
the kids like the ravens fed Elijah.

Memory Verse
Psalm 25:4: “ Lord, show me your ways. Teach me how to follow you.”

Make it Stick Parent Page
Here are some ideas of ways that you can think about the story through the week:
Parent Time- What You Need to Know:
It’s important to realize that God is always with us. In good times and bad,
and especially in the lonely places of our lives, God is only a prayer away.
Pray with your kids for God’s presence to be felt in your house, and remind
them that God is always by their side.
Hanging Out:
Help your kids to set up quiet spaces in their rooms to read the Bible and
pray. Put something in that space to remind them that God is always with
them.
At Dinner:
Here are some great discussion starters:
• Why was Elijah lonely?
• How did God show Elijah that He was still with him?
• How do we know God is with us in lonely times?
At Bedtime:
Quiz your child on this week’s memory verse:
“Lord, show me your ways. Teach me how to follow you.” Psalm 25:4 (NIV)

Next Week – We’re continuing to look at Animals in the Bible
Things to gather for activities:
Game
*Masking or Painter’s Tape

Craft
*Paper Plates
*Construction Paper
*Yellow or Gold Yarn
*Crayons, Markers, and Other Craft
Supplies

